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Evening Current
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IAS PEACE MOVE GAINS FAVOR
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German Leaders Work CHRISTMAS PEACE
President Wilson
Calls Railway Leaders Hard at Attempt to
IS KAISER'S PLAN
Uring
on
Peace
lly
Press,
Associated

Dm. 24.
President
li HST M .
e
ItKSOMTION
IMS
niimnioni'il the chief
agents of four rallioad broth
turn us ittHis peace uiui
orhoods tn it conference si ths Whits
it indkmn- OIT INNEXATION
House, Thursday
(
mr.
is expected
the PtOSldonl will outline, to the re- prpnentativi'H of the railroad work'
era, whatever art ion he haa decided My Associated Proas,
I'cncc without
annexation and
in sosssstarj to obtain
mors efficient transportation
In ths wur sritboul 4ndemnltloa Ih lbs forinuls
adopted
hi the Oertnan Relchatag
orlala.

million Aim:

In Its peace icsnliitlon lasl Bight ami
i
thr kovnote or the UuhhIhii peace

OWER

MORE
w s WORTH,

terms now being discussed at Brest
l.ltovsk,
Tin ituHHian terms have
boon
submitted to the represents'
Uvea nf th' central DOWSfS,
who
By Associated Proas,
Denver, Colo., Doe. 1
have taken them under considers
Tl
i
or
nun.
No
computator)
annexation
tati'
thr las David Murrn. builder
of the "Moffit" mail, owed a mil- el torritor) netted during the war
lion, eight hundred ami fifty-tw- o
ami the Immediate evacuation of it,
mi mi contributions to bs repulred
tmiiiHaml dollars more than II hail
assets when bs died, BOOOrdlng to from the belligerent c ililea an
This Ix Mlmi
report to Attorney (leneral hy the propo
b HiihhIii
lai tu ih' lelchatai resolution which
examiner ol the tax department,
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OUR AIM is to make (his bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.

Every dollar deposited in this hank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.
ml, lei
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J. A. Luak,
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John I .vwinan, .t'hn Queen,
ii'other Plowman, Mis Joole, ami
Jess are ii. town loay, JsPP Is
xUnlna up sud anawMrlnq the
uchh la the broadmakor
for hU wldi.wed mother, and it he
a hari'
nas to go It will lea
way. Uoon'e, the Ihlrti founnekl
quso-tionstr-

A.
li I.
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v
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HANK

now in Pranoe, and while
Mm,
Christmss Inoka gloomy for her,
there la joy In knowlnit they are
thinking of her.
I

The f, S. Market haa the Mnent
dliplsy of meata today ever ahown
Uowenbruck
In Csrlsbad. and Mr
ays it will equal anything exhibited
even In New

ll your ippelllc Ihii'I good, come
MMI MTION HI I .Ml ON
P. H Meat Market and PCS
Itl'ssi t PRBIUHTER.
von
coaipletc
of
meats
line
out
sure will pet hungry.
By Associated Preas,
A PaelHc Port, Dec
21.
Federal
package or ammunit.uihct Thomas, wife ami Mile ofllrera found
several hundred rlflee, a
i.iiIh lefl foi Vrteala, Saturday even- tion,
ot Ailed
nUmbOl
ing in viHii a tew days with row ami
revolver
burled
a cargo or hide
business,
undei
look
lives aim
sftot
in
Hbilka, a Ruaalan freighter which
or
mulct
arrived
the
control
the
pro
Mr Arthur snd son, Ralph,
Bolahevikl crew
I' in believed the
Mrs
in town today from Loving
Arthur, who ban been III S few consignment in Intenned foi I, w
sreeks.and whk here at the hospital,
The Ulsters ol st. Prnneia iios- la doing nicely.
pltnl WISH all Dial have .. lasted
them dUI'lllg Hie past vein a Mcny
Xmaa ami llapp New Veil, and at
Hie name lime, Ihank them lor their
kludneaii
In the
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FROM THE EARLIEST DAWN
OF HISTORY
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Ilolloniun, ol Arteala, came
Mr HollOPJOB buys
est e id v
n
and Hells fan ay mock
hvii
today buyini; the fur rrmu thH
Valley
kOUSe.
I'teoa
lie han boimht
ever 1100(1 worth of fur thlH month
out tins house.
K.

dow n

Per Cent Sanitary Laundry
MVK.
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WHKKK GK.IIMS CANNOT

F. Cook of I.omiik and daughter, Miss Otis, are in Carlsbad tod w
They are planning a very pleanant
Chriatmas, as the girls will all be
home. Mlaa Georgia Cook, who Is
tescblng at Lake wood, haa been
promoted to principal of the I.ake-woo3,

ichooli.

Hendricks
J, N, Livingston
T. C ll rno
Cnrl

Mcmher of
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many Hcored a point In the select Ion

Press.

Washington, Dec. 24.. I .en Mur- of Dr, Von K uehlniaiin. foreign sec
phy, a seaman, of Orovlllo, OnllfOr rotary, as permanent chairman or
Kmperor William
ula, and George O. K. Vlualpl, sea- the conference,
man, n Arlington, New Jersey, were ii ih repotted Intends to bs to
Inat Overboard from a transport on li rest-L- i to vsh if the diplomats now
here arrive at an agreement to al
Dec. 17.
tempi to assemble all Kuropesn
rulen In a peace conference. The
Campbell to Tumi over Ornee.
Herman Kmperor Ih naid to have le
"Kv ci body
wants
dared that
liy Associated Press.
Acting peace."
I'hoenix. Aril., Dec. 2 4
Governor Campbell has announced
that he would turn over the GoverMayor Tell and two Hons are dow n
norship to Qov. tleo. I'. Hunt
from Hope today transacting
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GROW WITH US

The First National Bank
however

.
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Our friend, Col. A. J. Muzzy, of Briltol,
Connecticut, whom we all know, writes:
"$65000.00 was deposited in the Christmas Savings Club of the Rristol Trust
Company this year."
Those Yankees surely know a good thing
when they see it.

DANCE AT ARMORY.

UNITED STATES HOI.DH
KM Y
OP UNNERVE. THAT
MKANS
TOTAI, DM HAT oi
KAIMEH,
N iYN
W lt NECHETARl

Italians Hold Own
Petrosraa, Doe. 21. A Caucaual-a- n
Itome, Dec, 21
frncos,
arm; nl one hundred thousand
Bncmi
men - adMineliiK on the rear of the which have ciosscil 'In- PlaVO river,
troop hi den Kaledlnes: the Cos at Veechlha, have bee driven imck
leader, according to an an ovei the river, toe war office has
Km k
on the
ncuncemenl by the HoIhIicv iki pieaa
intaln rront,
bureau,
the Austin Cellulitis has passed Italian posllioiiH ill the AStngO sector,
(I
Mr
i:
Bralnard in the region ei Roso Monteval Bella
ami Mrs
W
Knorr, canij lint were slopped al Hie Italian liar
purentaol Mis
down yesterday From Vrteein and positions, from Where Kalians are
will spend Christmas
with II
counter attacking with satisfactory
grsndsona,
results.

LISTEN!

Rub- nig Uhrtettnaa dance at the Arm- alia, the Oerman Ohanosllor,
In
i
iniggcHts that the COUOtriCS
ory tomorrow night.
Sis also
vited. The original Miiitlieni muni deprived Of their independence din
Jasa band will furnish the mush. iiik the win he reinstated ami that
e
Voder the direction of In Jack national rioi ps not Independent
Mlm s
(.ucrosev I lack.
the wai shall decide their mat
Qoi
us by means ol leleiiinduiu.

PEACE MOVE FORERUNNER OF BATTLE
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Month, Br. Coatf,

Issneiated Preai
Waahlnatoit, Dec 24, Germany'!
newest propaganda is viewed an a
forerunner of an offensive la the
lly Associated I'reHM.
reset unless Oerman made peace is
INN. 24. .The repodt that accepted
Ito
by the alius and United
pesos
a Oerman
move is at ham1 in stale"Should not for a moment
supported b) nppaiantly reliable Induce us to BincltOfl our preparaInformation which hah reached high tions ,oi nai," haul Bocretar)
of
quarters
it is said that on Chitsl Wai Bakei in a woekl)
review,
mas Breperor William win issns
within
a
"Oermans realise thai
declaration containing peaee propo short time out armies
m form ths
sals.
principal bod) ol freah reserves re
n ullum.' aviillabls on the battlefields
oi Rttrope
Our armies constitute
in
the reserves ol victor. v." hs declared,
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or
CarlHhad
are
urged to ttirrlae
the
greatest care In lighting their Ked
Cioaa aervlre flaga tonight. Light
your flag by all means, but take
care to keep all curtain, ahsdea
and draperies well away from the
candle or taper!
The

hi nest

pci pie

TE verting Current
Parrjr, KdltOI and Manager
ry. Jr., Aaalatant Kdltor

R I.
J

I'.m

S

enlists tofeed soldiers
Wlaconeln Hottl Keepr Intre 8rv
Ice and li Given tha Rank of
Sergeant.

"nd - claae matter
Bat red ai
April 16, 1917, Bl the pout oflice at
Prom potato pool-tOroiMi Ba. Wis.
Carlahad, New Mexico, under tho Act
of
tho principal ho
for
chef
nine
to
Marti)
Pabliahad daily
I, 1179.
of
tela III tho country and then head elief
by UM I'arlabad
Sunday aaceptcd
for an nveraene foreo of Iho American
Printing Compa i
army, bat he.n tho career of William
I
Hupp, raatattraal owner and chef
si use Kir i Ion KATKS. .voo
Oni" yaar In adMMfl
in this city f.u' iniiny yeora. Mr. Hupp
Ivan.-.1.00
Si
haa joined a null at Allentown. Pn
month n
aiidhiia received the rank of sergeant.
in., month n, .. Ivaaaa
Ha export
to t'o lo France within a
06
sample coplai
short time.
m
tini oi
nn. i Praaa,
Tin. Anuria tod Piaaa i aarlaaivalf
antltled '.i the use fur republication
( all
CHYOTES WILL HELP
nwi dlapatekaa craaltad to it
i
not etharwlaa aradltad mi Ihii
DEFEAT THE KAISER
at
ami au. i tha lu
nwi publlihari1
'
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0((tfptf aif Prosperous
Jeu Jet
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iln, few DBOpJl have
baard of u chyata. No, h la not
It la a vog
an anlmnl
bio
which growl on a vine nml may
he uaeil as a pickle or rellNh,
ti la appetising nui "hits tho
Npot" with ail arba hav tried it.
It Is aggaalad ns abntbof urtlclo
mlilliiK ! ihe supply uf food In
anlry'i effort to "heat tho
ih
kaiser." The rvgatahla is about
ihe aize of u meiinbar.
Macon.
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As DAT.

on aeraual of tomorrow iioint
Chrtatmai Day, thara win ba no
iaauod. Tho paper
Kicninu l 'in I

In. In on i; lit to you ....MM
on
aa uauai.
To on loaders and frlonda, wo
will nay, that It wo hail the iiitlerinK
oi .oni i ihrlatmaa it woniii eartolk
Iv ho tho linpplcHt von ever tnjoyod.
If wo bad tha power to aerure for
li
Mill a Ill'lipllIK llieaaure of
during 19 I H, that
h ml
prnnpcilty
in what ilio Now Yoai would hrlnK
Ah It la, accept our wlah and
ni
Impo Dial tho good fnrtiino wo would
wild will rnmi lo you In full degree.
THE ClIltltKNT.
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FOR DOG
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Broken, He Oete Along Fin With
Aid of Crutch.
A dog thai walk" with a crutch la
In one of the hoapltnl cello of tho
'limine aoclety'a hotne. The
dog Is no trained trickster and hue
nevor appeared on Ihe atngo. Hut It
was crutch or painless death fur him
and ho cliuaa tho crutch. Tha dog la
named Dawn and waa formerly owned
by J. B. Howan, tha I. W. W. Iradr.
Two weeka ago Dawn got In tho way'
of a big automobile, lu the mlxup ho
ruffored a broken front leg oloaa to
the ahnitldor.
"The dog la almost buman In tb
uae or lb crutch." aald J. K. Rudrra-dormanager of tho Illumine society.
"Nevor baa ba attempted to tear tba
bandog away and he uaoa tho crutch
with a ablll that makoe one helluva
that b la an old band at tho atna."
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"QmhAmH't

S6t Stunt"

Spo-baj-

BROTHERS MEET
Indiana

CRUTCH

tit n

IN ENGLAND

United Stataa
Different
In

Com-mand-

Moritlcollo, ltd Itoth having onllat-In tho regular army at Iho eanie
lime but under different rommanda,
Oral and I'lva tlohlo, hrothora, of
uiet for the first lime lo a I moot
B yoar when one waa atandlng on tb
eldowalk of a town In Knglanfl and tho
oTher waa Id tho marching eolamo nf
landed Iroopa. The hoy a
Erwly 1910. one holng afallnnoil la
and tho other In North Carolina.
Ova arrived In Kuilaiid acveral
weeks ago, nevor having hoard from
pi. brothor aloco their onllalmont. A
fbw days after his arrival, while
watching the mil robing coloron of
he aaw Oral In the ranks, aaliite
wore exchanged, and after tho troop
wore halted at their doatlnatlon. tho
6yful ..union hetweoa tb brothor
plana.
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SAFETY FIRST

Find Cave of Wind.
A "rave of wind"
baa boon dlecovored Id tb Oolumba-Mlam- l
mining field near tb atnto Una
W.
north of Qnapaw. Tha wind la ao
FOB
atrong tb minora doc. are their lam pa
are blown oat tha moment they enter.
Bat that la not tba only peculiar f ro- HHK, AUTOMOBILE and BOND.
tor of tb rave. It waa one filled
with water, hut tho pumpa of nether
company, more than a mil
Try a want ad. Thy ray.
away, haa dralnrd It. When the pumpa
Try a want ad. They rag.
ar aat working, water occumulatoa.

Colombo, Had.

an
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BUILT

HOUSE

IN

15

Plumbing
In. tailed
and
Painted In That Tim
Penneylvanla.

HOURS
Building
la

Wt Mil) Umt A

.

Pa lo a epood eaat
by roiitrarlura oogagd I
building hnmoa for minora for tha Lehigh and wiiues Hai re Coal company,
a double dwelling. SB by 47 foot, two
Wllkoa-Barre-

karrled oo

dlorlea high, waa carried to a elate
Of rotuplvtlon for plaiUrlng In flftera
and . lie half bouri.
This feat waa arrompllebed.
At
eight o'clock the first atlck of wood)
wa laid on the foundation. At nor
o'clock tho IratldlBg wae ready foe
phiati ring, floors laid, heat plH'a and
pluiiihlug in- Med roof on, chimney
topped out and tho outelde treated to

our

emit of pulBt.
ArchltectM
MBtfBetBrl and eubctm-tractor- a
were on the neue and earlr
hail a liergc faff of men engngiMl.

Kolter Ownt Liberty Loan Bond.
The knlser owns n Liberty Loan bond,
purrhiiM ,1 for hlui hy HiisIiivum
Ir Phlla ' Iphln altomoy. Hruiak
waa rloalng up a Dormaa aatata and
foun.i ''in .in.- ih.. Iniporlal Ootnaa
govern
Ho placeij g.'sj In a Lib
ert) bond, to he Baad agnlnet Ita own--

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

and thank each and ereryone for the patronage
given .is and wish you all Health Wealth and
Pro8perity

1

for the approaching New Year.

SaM, illr &imm

NOTIC E
CITIZENS OF CARLSBAD
big belt at our auxiliary plant broke about six
Saturday night and was ruined. - A now belt
has been ordered by telegraph and is coming by express.
The river is extremely low and we must conserve our
power for a few days in order to keep lights on at night
and to protect the fire pressure. We will shut down Monday morning at 10 o'clock and start at 1:30 P. M. Shut
down all day Christmas day and each succeeding day
from daylight till I P. M. until the water picks up or our
new belt arrives.
We ask that you cooperate with us all that you can
during this emergency by using only what lights you
absolutely have to have, especially at night. We regret
this accident greatly and assure you that we are doing all
that work and money can do to get the damage repaired
and power back on the lines. Shut downs will be arranged to give the least possible annoyance to the greatest

THE

number of customers.
We expect to have lights on all night every night and
if you will have patience for a few days we will have the
damage repaired and the service up to standard.
Trusting that this will in no way interfere with a
very Merry Christmas for you, we are,
Very truly yours,

ThePublicUtilitiesCo
K.

A. ROBERTS
.Milliliter
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Mexico Control
Itiotcntn and Predatory Animal.

Goi

i i

fua,-IMH-

SmitH Ki
New Mox., Dec.
22.
How to mop loshfH of grass, beef,
and wool l
a statewide drive

prairie dogs,

Juc kiaMnts and
anlmuls wan the aubject
of discussion at a conference held
N under I he auspices of the Htate
Council of Defense.
Governor Llnd-sepresided at the meeting which
was attended by repreaentativei of
State imd Government departments
and oi gatiizstions Interested in Live- stock und game protection.
Dr. Austin D. Crlle, prealdent of
the State College, who has Just returned from a trip to Washington
If ihi- interests of the movement,
p
ai nounced that Secretary of
Houston was ready to allot
f.. I fund nf t'fi 110(1 n rnn- y

whenever the State
an equal amount.
Dr. Crlle, was promof demonstrating to
the Secretary that New
Mexico
Hiockmen unstained an unnual loss
of 15,000,000 pound
or meat from
wolves, coyotes, llona and bobcats.
If these pests and also the range
cVstinylng rodents could be controlled, It Is estimated that the livestock
saved Hum destruction by the "Varmints" could b pastured on the
range saved I
destruction by the
prairie dogs, and made to produce
un addition of SO, 000, 000 pounds to
New Mexico's annual output
of
meat.
"Meat, wool and beans are
New Mexico's contribution to the
said Dr.
Crlle,
who
characterised all range pests a
"The Kaiser's Allies."
Would Triple Kffectlveness of Preswar-larde-

-

Agrl-rllltvr-

i

how with oalj J20.U00 per year to
work with, government men have In
the lust three years destroyed 200
wolves in New Mexico in addition
to ridding millions of acres of
range of indents. He stated that
the addition or $50,000 to this fund
would triple lis effectiveness,
and
make possible much better control
of coyotes, cuts und lions us well.
"The bounty system," he suid, "had
been plot en ineffective, especiully In
destroying wolves, which become so
shy that It does not pay the independent trapper to clean them out."
Chas. Springer, of the Council of
Defense, discussed the drawing up
or a concrete plan loi executing the
oiopnsed (fori with maximum efficiency, and ways and mesns for
raising the State's share of
the
Tin1 consensus
funds.
of opinion
favored emphusiting the rodent work
during the first year, and drawing
ent Work.
J. S. Llgon of the V. S. Hlologl-ca- l on volunteer labor and transportaSnn. v, who has in charge the tion In distributing the poisoned
o k nf rfeef roMng ranee pp.t. told tvIm theftMS'ti tlte H'viillv ntfontn

duct the work
would put up
Thla fund, aua
ised aa a result

--

and Councils of Defense.
Governor
l.lndsey pointed out the necessity or
the government's ruruishlng plenty
ol experts to supervise the volunteer efforts or stockmen und ranchmen. The conclusion
readied by
the conference was that the State
Council or I'crense should
with the lllologleal Survey In drawing up u plan on the basla of which
funds could be finally allotted, and
I hut the execution of the plan should
real with the Htate College and the

Government experts.
Those present at the conference
were
l.lndsey, Chas.
Governor
Springer, II. S. Hernandex und C. H.
Ilryce of the State Council of Defense; Dr. Auston D. Cillc of the
state College; J. 8. Llgon and Win.
Stonier of the Biological Survey;
Paul 0. O. KedlBfton of the IJ. H.
Forest Service; State Treasurer Roy
Hall and Stat Game Warden T
Rouault Jr.; and Aldo Leopold representing the Game Protective Aa-'- )
'nti

v.

Ind-M-

e

Merry
Ghristmas
A

The
lioiiMe

numnr

YOUR

m

affairinfor

thi

Photograph
THE MOST WELCOME
THE MOST APPRECIATED
GIFT.
Make an early appointment
PHONE 3

Ray V. Davis

oaln.

t III

the court

very en-- I
very laige
program of

in
The
ery nicely rendered in mended ami encouraged and canevery way
The Hongs rendered l.y not help but be of lasting benellt
the
Carlabail.
population win lor every Intcrem of
aapoeiall
enjoyable 10 everyone, ChrlHtmax decoration and a tree
.,
L
..
..
,1
I.
III,
uim it wn Ill'inilOU Mill
aul added a conscious touch of the
'
"lia
blirata Of applause abowrd the very Yuletlde to the occasion, which waa
nearly appreciation or the nudlaiice. lastingly impressed by the anthema
The spirit of unity manifested
lor the choir, the audience Joining
our eltiienship ib to be con-- ' In the ainglng often.
Mings

greatest happiness

Ma

ComaiUBll
Phil
last evening at
lawii
indeed

rratlon
Jnyable

We extend to you
the wish that the

Christmas 191 7

Oooetoerrlaa Ktpt 2 Years.
Bhclbyvllle,
Man Ropp, a
rhooltenrhcr of Jackson township,
twenty-onsas
years old recently. A
lrthlay dinner
given In her honor
y her mother, Mr. Ocnrge W. Ropp.
a rooaeherry pie. In which berries
?anned II years ago were lined, wss
nc if the pastries served at the cloM
f the dllmer, The fruit whU'h had
)een rnnneil hy a relative of Mrs.
Bopp, Wll In perfert condition.
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ol this QhristmaS'

tide may be yours

WW

wish

ALL

' vara

Mms (Hljrtfltmaa

Peoples
Mercantile

AND

aPrnHprrnua

Qompany

New
i.r

JOFFRE

THINK

AMERICAN

AN

A

knoekeil off ol (he woiimleil limb
ami a ror) aorlOUl and ugly wound
The
irtim of the aa- Collea Students Show Amailng Ig- wiih made
Miult wiih brouibl to Carlsbad, for
norance In Answering Quaatlona
treatment and In now recovering at
About War.
Hie Kilil
County hoHpltal.
The
picllininui Hall of thiH
will
Hli'hmond, I ml. - Many people read lie beli! at HiIh city Homeaffair
time the
war news, but answers to ten war coining week, when It Ih likely the
iiucnthins hy '.'mi st urictitH of ICnrlhum exact cans' for the iiHHiiult will be
college, a Quaker Institution, InillenM leai ned.
that tbeae It d Still d.i not. Here are
Home of the mlMntMl '
iTrc
King Ocorge, Kitchener iiml
I he
were muni'il aa NSMMMdSfl
llrliMi army.
.Inffre aral moHt iiiiiiiikI iih cnmuinn-de- r
of the American forces In Franco.
m variously round to be
Verdun
n tri'iity, a creek ami a place In Tur-

$?ar

National lank

uf (ttarlabalt
MEMHKH OF FEDERAL IIFMRHVE HANK

J

.1

''

key.
Von llliulenburg

wax Mid to be
to the I'nlicd Stales ami a
law ntnklni body, the inner appsranfc
ly being correct, If QafBBM ropoftl aro
to bO believed.
l.lnyd (leorge wiih varloiiHly remrt-ei- l
an IrNhtiuiti. a Frenchman anil llrll-laambassador to the United Ntiitca.
TbiimaM H. Marshall, QarHson ami
Mi'Ailoo were "fauirttcs" for secretary
of war.
The faculty bun not decbleil whether
Ha Hluileiit body I really Ignorant or
waa lu a Jocular mood wben the an
hwith were gUen.
h

MM

What

lie

lit

a

iiiohI

hoi Ions

rased) happonsd at Dayton on iat
mglit iiiuonK Home Japaneae,
it
Who were in that place
One of

I
h'

wiih xeuted at a I, idle in
u rani I bora aban another
one or bin countrymen eame to the
i. .i Li mi
and,
r of lha
pointing a i button at the one eat
of hla ni.ppei, fired, the bulleta

I

be JapH

the rait

i,n

right arm. The Jap
Ulitloi th
aaatod at the table Jumped up and
run,
Hie
anda fter i scuffle
aoltid
the gun wiih .ii.iiii discharged, the
.mil time tearing the left arm
Tbs lb h was
flral Ml
rf ,.

jn

XMAS CANDIES
We have a full line of

CANDIES

AND NUTS

on display. Buy early, while the
line is complete, as supply is limited

A. G. Shelby Co.

I

W. I). Kunyan shipped out two
care nf row
Saturday to Kansaa
City, J. H. Rmeraon i
n with
them from Arteala.

LOCAL NEWS
J.

stetson
holldayi.
B.

U Id town

OLIVER & HINES

John Rnibcr came up from Texas Snturav evening, en route for'

to enjoy

Alva, Oklu.,

where

his wife

AUTOMOBILES

and

Waggoner Hardin and wife from beys arc spending Xniaa.
Roewell arc In town looking after
Mi-llnth Caltnn left laat night
business and shopping.
DODGE BROS., CHALMERS
for Clo.ls to nurae a raae of pneuMlaa Kuth la
quite a
Dr. and Mrs. V F. Docpp are at monia.
and FRANKLIN
tln Hate for the holldaya, coming thorough nurse now. and her mimei
OUI tilenda Will be pleaaed lo know
down ffOUl Hoswell yesterday.
ahe ia now n trusted nurae.
PHONE 200.
Roy lloblnaon, who waa with the
Mi
and Mra. (leorgc Lucas Fi
Roberta lienrhorni' Hardware Co..
Mra.
Hat' y
at one time, la In Carlsbad for the celved a wire from
I'atrhln. in Kl I'aao, aaylnK th.tt
holidays.
paa.i-esuccessfully
h'ia
Frank LutM
Mis
.'ennlc I.. Hi ndi rsim and
A. I'rult, formerly of the plain,
the teht to enter the in latum khipped
through to BilVM t'ity hia Miss Madia MeCaw cam Saturday
Krult Cake, UUc a pound, at rorpx,
and alio would atay there nOUaabold
and six fine bin Men. aftareooi lion CoMr, whwi tin two
llakery.
Um Carlabad
until he waa ordered to another They expertROMI
to make their home Indian are toncheriBafora they
Held, aim
they would enjov Chriat-IIUi aim',
the) laVC lhaC hlldrtn a
Mrs near Min k Hume, N. M.
dinner together.
Mra. I'uckett and baby boy from
plaaannt lima, having n tree and I
Fl I'aao MUM Saturday to MMrf the l.ucaH hi'd lerelved the wire before
and literary program, which
Mlaa
limes haa for her musical
liollilayN with her father and laiullv, the train left thla mornlnR, ahe
win well attended and enjoyed. Miss
tothem
nl.
guest
Wright,
v..
Mlaa
MUM
have
tliere
who
Annie.
Joined
Mr. and Mra. M. K. Idley.
l
passed through t her home
night and ahared their Chliinas ft om Pagos, Saturday evening, and Mi Aaw
i t miii
and Mlaa Henderson la
in
feaat. .she may go tomorrow i.iorn- - will be here dnrlni the hoiidaya.
Mlaa Kuth I'endleton and nephthe guest ol the It. C. Dow home
ews, Aude und Ktlgnr Itlrharda, are Inn.
Inhere lor the holldaya.
and will
home. They are atudenta of the
Fletcher Sralfe, wife and two Mihh lleiiileraon taught in thla counMi
Mil MM Herrlul Lucas, who ohlldrMi Do roth
Sisters school at Stauton, Tex.
I'uge. and baby, ty laat lerni and la well known to
Oriental, left thla morn-In- Terry, Ol Sierra Blanco, Texaa, came i arlabad folks aa a thorough in- ranch Be
fin UunOgor Lake, where they tbroufh by auto, getting here Sat ai uctor,
Mra. lielle Mrt'ord, who has been
a
i.
be
la nl Mra. Lucas'
Mr. Hralfe la a broquite III with erysipelas, the pant will
urdav even ng
hrlHlmaa dinner.
and eujo)
ther of Mra. L. K. F.rvln, and they
few daya, la belter thla morning.
Mra. Will Hudehurgh and little
will enjoy Christmas dinner and son, elms rnrlved yesterday aftei-nnoCarlabad
In
s
M.
drove arrived
the holldayi In Carlabad.
Mr. and Mra. K. J. Strtngham or
to npend Chrlatmaa with Mr.
iternoon and will be She
Lakewood are In Carlabad today. yeateithti
and Mm 0. W. Hudehurgh in I.a
A.
Mra.
K.
daiiRhter,
ol
lua
Mai
Mr. StrliiRham la a noted mualcal
rrln Higgina returned laat even- Hneita Thla la her first visit to
(lrovea.
married
critic, and Mra. Strlngham haa ac- Roberta, and aon, Krancla
ing from a prolonged trip In Arlsn-ua- . the valley, Will having
Mr.
Groves'
home.
Roberta
at
the
Carlabad
in
the
a
cepted
where be haa been doing mech- while on bta run up that war as
f.oaitlon
departmental tunny frienda will be pleaaed to anical woik. Krvln said as tho mail Mark. Will will come later
doing
I. inli
acholl
work. They probably will decide know he ih here for the holldaya, Xtuas holiday drew near, thero waa and accompany his wife and baby
or a few daya, at leaat.
only one place to hang hla hat, and home, but Juat at this seaaon there
to make their home In Carlabad.
that was Home, Sweet Home."
are no mail clerks to spare.
come
daughter,
Satur
Mlaa l.ni'ile Johnaon
Mra. A A. Uearup and
hull
Chrlatinaa
leave
the
in
to
spend
planning
the
day to
Grace, are
morning for the home of her daugh- daya with her parents. Mlaa Lucllo
ter, Mr. and Mra. Raul Area, on the ia one of the beat and most compet;audalupe mountaina. Mlaa Lillian tent ateiiiiginphera and la with the
She la
la Santa Fe at lilg Springe
went up a few daya ago and
there. They hntlrlpalo a very pleas- a Cnrlabivd high school graduate
ant time.
and well worthy of the urate ahe
'-

d

I

I

.

-

i

pnr-lent-

i
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CANDY IS A FOOD

cry dsy.
receives
Mr and Mra. W I. Pratt are In
Why not send your soldier boy a
the city. Mr. I'ratt la a nephew
and guest of A. N I'ratt and aiatei, XlMJ present that he will always
Mlaa Pratt, for the holidays.
value above all othere? Send him
See the
a diamond stick plu.
Harrv Creaaey, who la ku a
large selection at
In Chicago, senda greetlnga
JEWELRY 00.
and Chrisliiiaa wlahee to Carlabad
friends, and especially to Dick Ratea
Wallace II. McCollaum cntitu!n-rand says he Is doing nicely. That
e
dinner at
with a
M la catting along fine will please
Ithe Crawford, Friday evening, nonall wbo know him.
living Miaa Cert rude- Wllkerson, of
tho guest o1 Hiss
Mrs. Mack Fetrcl left Saturday Koawell. who is
morning for Rotan, Teiaa, to spend Orace Jones.
the holldaya with her mother and
Miss Vers Hsrt. art teacher, ia
brother who may be called to the home
Mlaa Hart
for the holldaya
army aoon after the firat of the
Mrs. R 8. Renson.
year. Mrs. Mack Kerrell Is a niece Is the gueslla of
art teacher lo Hoawell
Mlaa Hart
f Tom dray.
school this term and is well plrae-with ner work.
HAM K AT AltafORT.
Dig ('hrlstmaa dance at the ArmLyton lewta, who haa been at
ory tomorrow night. B very body In- ithe N. M. Mfl 1. Is home to spend
negro
southern
original
vited. The
Christmas. They were trusting that
fana band wUI furnish the music Clifford might come borne on a
I'mler the direction of Dr. Jack lough, but there seems now not a
Mines and Unerneey Clark.
chance.
The people of tho Episcopal
William H. Mullane. Jr., of Tan
church will celebrate Chrlatmaa aa Home, Texas, came Saturday, makusual by a midnight service tonight. ing the trip by auto with Mr. and
There will be Holy Cotnniun..! and Mrs. Fletcher Bcalf. William exsermon.
pects to spend Chrlatmaa and New
Year s with hla Uranddad and Mary
Tom Cray came In from the
ranch Friday and Luclle Feirell
to
accompanied
hltn
the ranch,
Dr. D. D Swarlngln, ef Roswell.
fiom thero Mr. and Mrs. Oray and S'. Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
Luclle worn planning to make an
auto trip to Kl I'aso to spend tfeajgg fiited. will he in Carlsbad at
office 8th, 9th and 10th
Christmas with Mrs. O. M. Cowdn, fir.
or then baby daughter, Ida llelle.
of tach month

Eat well, for there is plenty for everyone

at

Thl SWEET

aanl-tariur- n

hellers

SHOP

f

d

seven-coura-

'

d

Rill

I.i

JACOB J. SMITH

wcnhiurk stood

the test
he applied
one of the volundepartment of the CLBAMIMd,

eamlnatlon for whatever
for aud
teers In

army.

Is now

that

First Class Tailoring
AND
RMPAJBUfO,

riiKHHina

TURKKYS for sale:
Davis, Rhone 202J.

Mrs.

M.

L,

Ami

tf

All
I

Work

Done In the

Ul ultlM. I.INB.

GET YOUlt

CHRISTMAS CAKE
at the

CARLSBAD BAKERY
Where you will find a full line of
goods made by a baker.
A. J. CUPP, The Baker.

Compllmentarp Party.

I

I. ..la lllnes entertained Sat
evening, honoring her gueat.
of I'ecna, by
Mlaa Annie Wright,
having a number of Carlabad girls
and boys meet her the same evening at her home. Camea and danc
Ing were the pleasant diversions of
Musical numbers were
'th evening
furnished by the flano, and the
Chrlat- The
Kdlaon phonograph.
maa colors predominated In
the
home and the glad Chrlatmaa spirit
was remembered by all present
The gueat liat, including the guest
uf linn. ii. Miss Wright, were Mlaaea
Frances Cooke, Craro O'Quinn,
Helen Mcllvaln, Mary Mlze, Clady
Hush, Myrtle Ward, Vera lllnes.
Helen Wallace, and Ronnie; Meaara
Roy Forehand, Jim Kerrell, Klmore
Jones, Arthur
Leonard
Jones.
llieeitin. and Hill Heed.

Mlas

urday

,

Evelyn
ueat at

Dricn was an OVM night
the Rates, meeting
Mra, and returui'd to Roar
Kvelyn la returning frosu
well.
school and will probably remain In
Koawell now, as her mother hss
rat U mad from Chicago, where she
bur. been in a sanitarium for
i'

The average
consumption
capita of potntoea In the i'nitad
States ia about 2 5 bushels a yeaw.
The potato crop this year ammiaai
to an average of over li luisliels per
II is up to every persaa la
Upita
the
nited Slates to eat
potateee
where they only ate one laat year.'
l

Housewives sre once more wsraad
agalnat persons who, II Is repotted,
The (ihnemus Shops this week have attempted to buy, tax in earpy
Installed one of the best I team awuy iimm r,i lined pioilinis, slalat-Inthat they are epi eaeuta tif ea ef
vultaui.tng machines In the country. They vulcanite
spilt tools the Finn AdnlaUtratlon,
persons are impnateis.
any length.

JUST

A FEW MORE DAYS

of wondering about vrhnt Ii best to give
to each member of your family for Christmas.
STOP WORRYING

(

BR IT! Give Ihem

presents electrical and see them smile.

bakery

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

TMK

.

PK KMIlKIt

KVKNI.VtJ

1017.

THE FARMERS' WAR

mm

Let n think for a wlilla how thu
eonodnej Um farmer
We
Ml Id war with Uermany
partly bei aiiap Cm tulera of I liwt
raMrj refueed la let n
nii la
RuropO our tlnim laden wiih grain
md rotlon. They sunk the Hiiipn and
email
now
murdered our aaiim
ittppoee we allowed, than to itop nil
anr "hipping.
would you be?
None of fOUT gnoda would bp until
In foreign oottntrvM with
reault
Dial you would get nothing like the
prir-pwhleh you gel todai Thlt war
li being waged partly thai yon nay
ditnln fair pticoi for mho good.
wiiii i a going in HHiprn if wa
It in war
mhp
PrlCOl of farm pro
iurp will drop; the QermaM win
Impoaa taxation upon you which win
stipple you ior tlM aaal twenty
team. Wnrao than that If the Bar
maiiH get over hero, they will treat
you in just the lono way a
they
lava the larmeri ol France, Belgium
ind Italy,
in theee leetlonn farm
oueei have beea iIhh to aloooo
irropa waeted and burned; even fmii
Itreee chopped down, the oattle itol
i
in the
ami into ilevery to
nrk lor tlornaa tuaatere, iiiPir women
in weyi thai eannot
e luikivi or in print, their little ehll
Iron have ti
ilielr handi chopped
iff In nrilnr thai
lh t may ReVOT
iiii or do any more uaeful work
vgaln
YOU
ma) say ' am li thtnga Will not
happen hare."
They laid tula in
Prance, In Belgium ami in Italy,
'
wilt happen here juat uh rare
i you are alive, unleaa we imaah
ihp Oarmena ao utterly thai they are
inable to reach thli country.
The
Qerman Reel and the (Jermaa army
lll lakn Juat imp week to get hprp
ir wa are beaten
They have made
up their mlndi thai Amerlea niiaii

WALL
PAPER

rt'Hr

Mr

Morilz & Nelson

Phone 285

I

n Mint
AM)

I
!

i
(53

alu lints tmta0
(Our (diuttttry

iik-i-

f

(n

Jnyrp-flru- it
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'We Want Your Trade'

pay.
la

tharp a farmer who will itaad
lorwurd now ami gay. ' Thin war dona
not concern nip."
Vou have money thai you do not
veil lit prpai'tit
oan II to tlin gov
riniipnt at good Ifftereet; when you
rant the money bach again, you tan
borrow on your bond, or
hi n.
I'ncle Sain will takp carp of your
Money until you ni'Hil It and pay you
l

I

'idl tho CiliH'lit lot Job

li lilting

Mint

failH

to

plttlf

PAINT
liter

on II.
nut buy a I. Hint

it

to
ow.

v

Iloinl

lomnr

Ranha lme mimiip Itonila on
The) arp linlitlnc llinm for
III
yottraelf,
li
llacker, and don't fool
muraelf with ihp Idea lliat yon are
BOO far
aw ii from Hip war for It to
h you
Remember rut. whpn the
Aermani upeel the world'a ahippin,
mil you looh who) you could get for
rnur prod tic ta,
Think of the twent) yean starve-Hoprleee Bhe d of yon, in man we
i n
bee tea
Thli In your war, anil If yon won't
M In I' you deeerve to loan your
rnerlcan
Itlienehlp
fail in g thp hank tomorrow, anil
Mk it over.
The

nut.
people
llnll
i

I

Mm

kit

fin

.lark

I;. .1.1.

it-

- mill OoMOPJ

lails.
Word haa bean received that Kun-te- n
Broa and Co, of Bt, Lou la, Mo.,
are offering from ISe to nnr a pound
tor dried rabbit iklne, m mdinR to
their ilae, quality and rondiiion.
K. C. Reck and Company Of the
no, Rutt ihlnaon, Kanaaa,
Rlveralde
an' offering II. SO ppr dozen for
lark rabbita and rotttm taili In
I good
condition, r o, b, iiutehtnaon.
With i markel for theee rabbita
ami the great numbara tiiro me in
HiIh county ami eapeeially
in tho
trinity or llopp there ought to lie
noma rabbit drlvee, The rnnwnunity
ax a whole would make big money
ami iiIho lie relieved of one of the
ttioel damaging peata in tlie rounty.

BEGINNING DEC. 26 TO DEC. 30, WE WILL

SELL ALL

Tailored Suits, Separate
Skirts and Kimonas
ONE' HALF PRIQE
AT

ONE TABLE STREET AND DRESS LOT FROM
St.00-S3-

.50

ami $5.00

S MERCANTILE
4 4

Where Things Are New"

at

